[Prepuce plastic surgery, known as the Lille operation, in distal hypospadias. Apropos of 138 cases].
Distal hypospadias with meatus situated on the glans, in the balano-penile furrow, even on the distal part of the shaft, are the most frequent hypospadias. Without chordee, it's only a cosmetic handicap. The aim of surgery is to produce the esthetic appearance of a normal penis. In France, circumcision is not usual and most people prefer a child with prepuce. The best technique in this case is to keep the meatus in its hypospadial situation and get the prepuce circular with a ventral suture. It's an easy technique. The hospital stay is short, 2 or 3 days, without any diversion of the urine. This operation is made when the child is about 3 years. Saint-Aubert described this procedure in 1967. The authors present their technique and results. Since 1971, 138 boys underwent this operation with few complications: 2% of fistulas and 2% of phimosis on the last hundred of cases.